
LOCAL DEMOCRATS THINK
WINNER WILL BE BRYAN

Only a Few are of the Opin-

ion that the Republican

Ticket Will Triumph

A reporter of the TiMF.b-CAU.made s

round among the .'exiling business and

professional men yesterday for the
purpose of getting their opinions on
the election today, and the following

is what some of them said:

Hon. Harry F. Dunwody; “l be-

lieve Bryan will win.”

Mr. E. Brobston: i"lt looks like

Bryan, the great leader, has done

magnifioent work during the paet

week, and be has the; republicans

scared ”

Horn T. W. Lamb: “1 am very

much afraid MoKinley will be re-
eleeted."

Col, F. E. 'l'witty: "it the great

I leaders of democrsoy are not greatly

| deceived, Brysn will have a large tna-

I jorityof the electoral vote.”

Mr. Frank D. Aiken : "Bryan will
swsep the country,"

Judge Bamuel C. Atkinson: “A
Bryan landslide.” -f

Mr A. Fendig: “MoKinleywill be

re-elected.”

Col. A. L. Franklin: "Bryan bas
made s wonderful fight, but the money
power is against him, and bis eleotlon
would be a miracle.”

Mr. R, R. Hopkins: "Both sides
seem to be confident. I am not well
enough posted to make a prediction,
but I believe it will be a landslide one
.way or tbe other,”

HOW’S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that oan-
not be oared by Hall’s Catarrh Care.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known

F, J. Cbenoy for the last fifteen years
,|nd believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transaotions.Jaud finan-
cially able to oarry out any obligations
made by their firm.
Weat <Ss Truaz, wholesalejdruggists,

Toldo, O.
Walding Kinnan & Marvin, wholesale

druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

ally, aoting direotly upon the blood
and mucous aurfaoes of the system.
Testimonials sent free.nPrioe 76o,per
bottle. Sold by all druggists. Hall’s
Family Pills are the best.

[Ship Notice.
Neither the master, owners or oon-

algneea of the British bark Con-
ductor will be responsible ifor
any debts contracted by the crew of
said bark.

Lombard,
Master.

Violet and Lilac Cream after shav-
ing is soothing. Can only b 9 bad at
Clark’a barber shop.

For Backache use
STUART’S GIN and
BUCHU.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

PILES CURED.
By u-iug Smith’s Bure Kidney Cure

has made a radioal cure for mt, I suf-
fered severely from bleeding plies sev-
enteen yearß, and although I tried
every well reoommended remedy, fail-
ed to recelye any relief other than the
most temporary. Finally Icommenced
tbe use of your medicine, and a very
short oourse of treatment with it has
ourod me. 8. Lehman, Memphis,
Tenn, Price 60 oents. For sale by all
druggists.

The profit of a gold mine depends, not on tbs
Amount of rock crushed under tho stamps hut
upon the amount of gold which can be extract-
ed from the rook. In a similar way the value
ot food which Is a*tan does not depend on ;the
quantity which Is taken Into the stomach butupon the amount of nourishment extracted
from Itby theorgansof nutrition and digestion
When these organs are diseased they fall to ex
tract the nourishment in sufficient quantities tosupply the noeds of the several organs of thebody end these organs cannot work without
nourishment. The resnit Is heart trouble, liver
trouble and many other ailments. Dr. Tierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, acting on every or-
aaof the digestive and nutritive system, re-
ores It to health and vigor. It cures diseases

remote from the stomach through the stomach
In which they originated. Golden Medical'Discovery contains neither alcohol nor nar-
cotics.

r. DEV ARTS;

Gocerics,
Country Produce*

—Vegetables, etc,

Also Confectionery.
MONK STREET. BRUNSWICK. OA

Ki-na Kl-na.—yuinlno in s tasteless form,
without affecting its medicinal value, combined
with nsetanilld and Iron. Just the thing for
children. Tleaaaut to lake. 25c a bottle. Tor
salo by W. J. Hulls, the druggist.

Stops the Cough
and works off the Cold.

Laxative ltromo Quinine Tablets curs a cold
in one day. No Cure, No Tay. Price 15 cents

Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver Tablet*
cure biliousness, constipation and headache
They are easy to tako and pleasant In effect
For aale at Bishop's Drug Store.

For Bladder tTroubles
use STUART’S GIN and
BUCHU.

T. FOOL,
ContractorTmd Builder,

119 South Stonewall Street.
Brunswick, - Georgia.

Jim Carter will send for yotirjold
clothes am} make them new, and
eharge you comparatively nothing.

Second hand household
furniture bought and sojd,
also pianos, organs, trunks,
mirrors, carpets, etc. J. W,
Watkins. I

Don’t be deoelvod or humbugged by people
who claim tbe discovery ot some hitherto un
known herb or root In swamp*, or on some
mountain or prairie for tbs cure of kidney and
bladdor trouble*, Any doctor; or druggist with
tell you that auch claim* or fraudulent. Foley’s
Kidney Cure simply contain* remedies that are
recognised by the moat skilful physicians as
Itest for t%se complaint*, so don’t be oreduloua
orfoolitth. W. J. Butts,

Do not get soared if yor heart trou-
ble you. Most likely you suffer from
indigestion. Kodol Dyspepsia Core
digests what you eat, and gives the
worn out stomach perfect rest. It Is
the only preparation known that com-
pletely digests allolassesof foods;
that is why it cures tbe worst cases of
indigestion and stomach trouble after
everything else bas failed. It may be
taken in all oondftions, and oannot
help but do yoo good. W. J. Butts.

Second hand household
furniture bought and sold;
also pianos, organs, trunks,
mirrors, carpets, etc. J.
W: Watkins:

Money loaned on personal
property and real estate. Ap-
ply to J. W- WatKins.

KIDNEY DISEASES
ju.j 1.! 1.-, ¦¦ ;arr.—r¦nnsF.Ta rrTsuessst

most fatal o! all dis-
eases.

cry cv’C kidney cure tsi
iULII O 6uanntßßdßente./
or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c. and SI.OO.
W. J. Butts, tbe Drugist.

LOW RATES—VIA. THE PLANT
SYSTEM

To Savannah, Ga., for the Elks’
Grand Carnival and Street Fair, No*
vembsr sth to 17tb. One fare for the
round trip. Tioketa to be sold Novem-
ber stb, 7th, 9tb, 12tb, 14th and ICtb,
with final limit to 18tb. A splendid
program of attractions has been ar-
ranged. Plant Sjwm ticket agents

will give full partlonlers.
B. W. Wrxnn,

Pateenger Traffio Manager,
Savannah, Ga.

O.A JTORIA.
Staie the Kind You Have Always Boiwthl

T'G&y&Ztti
To Stop a Gold,

After exposure or when you feel a cold com-
ing on tako a dota of Foley', Honey and Tar.
It never tills to stop a cold U taken in time. W
J. Butt*.

Violet and Lilac Cream after shav-
ing la toothing. Can only be bad at
Clark’a barber abop.

Wall Paper
AT.THF, —

PAINT
STORE.

502 Monk St.
W:H. LYTLE

PROPRIETOR.

SHAKE INTO YOUBISHOBS.
AllenVFoot-**,a'powder. It enree patnfm,

feet and ingrowing nailrt,nud
the sting out of corn* and bun-

f! • coraf jrrfc discovery of the
8 loot*Ease makes ti*ht or new

shoes feeJ easp. it it a certain cure for sweat*
callous and hot* tired, aching feet. Try it

n arn#giat* and shoe store*.
for l&c in stampa. Triad package Tree,Address Allen B.OlmstcaU, Le Roy, N. x.

Bhve at Clark’B, the only barber
shop in town using Rochester steriliser
charged with Boro Phenol.

For Fine
Trafle!
Fancy Largo Celery

Fancy Cranberries,
Indian River Oranges,

Fine Sating Oranges,

Fancy Fat Bananas,
High Grade Chocolates,
Pure Stick Candles.

liLOY'D’S,
'PHONE W6-8

(Next door toJFlcmlng A, Waff) |

THE BR ICK TIMES-CALL NOVEMBER 6,*1900

| After He Comes
J* he has a hard enough time. Every-
4r> thing that the expectant mother
w can do to help her child she should
J? do. One of the greatest blessings
A she can give him is he Jth, but to
jf do this, she must have health her-
-2 self. She should use every means
4f to improve her physical condition.
Jf She should, by all means, supply

JJ herself with

| Mother’s

Kienci.
1 take her
1 the crisis
.sily ap'd
Intent which

and vigor to the

will

scles are,
:h bear the
in, the less
there willbe.

A woman living In Fort Wayne,
J Ind., says: “Mother's Friend did
j wonders for me. Praise God for

4 your liniment."
j Read this from HtrneJ, Cal.

i “Mother’s Friend is a blessing to
] all women who undergo nature’s
l ordeal of childbirth."

Get Mother’s Friend at the
drag store. $t per bottle.

? THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,
Atlanta, Ga.

2 Write far oof *Before

GOOD ELECTION WEATHER. ,

Clear Day From tbe Atlantic to tbe

Pacific.

Following is the weather forocan

for today:

For tbe first time in ten days ihe

weather map shows s dear sky over

tbe whole region from the Pacific to

tbe Atlantis, except ever a null g-ea

oo the Middle Atlantic cosst, where
some rain is falling, as a result of a

severe etorm, the cen er of wbieti is

off Hatteras.

The pressure is high over the we*t-

ern half if tbe country. These condi-

tions will surely give clear, flue
weather and pleasant temperatures in

ail tbe state* today except possibly

showers on the immediate Middle At.

Isnt'c coast line. While it is possible

for a sturm to develop somewhere in

this broad area, tbe conditions art

unusually favorable for tbe oootiua-
tion of tbe fine Monday weather over
to and inoluding today.

George A. Points, Upper Sandusky,
0., writes: "I have been usiog Fo-
ley’s Hooey and Tar for hoarseness,
md find it the best remedy I ever
tried. It stopped tbe oongb lramedi-
mediately, and relieved all soreness.”

After exposure or when yon feel a
cold ooming 00, taka Foley’s Honey
and Tar. It never fails to oure, and

will prevent pneumonia or consump-
tion if taken in time.

The Plant System will sell round
trip tioketa for tbe annual fair, Way-
cross Fair Association, at one fare
from Tbomaeville, Albany, Savannah,
Brnnswiok, Jacksonville, Lake City,
Monoiocllo and intermediate points,

Aeplcndid program of attractions
bas been arranged and visitors will
be well entertained.

B. W. Waivs,
Passenger Traffic Manager,

Savannah, Ga.

Rainy Day iHats.
iHkfc very beat oftha m >3* favored ahapoi are

ah jwtt m oar *sfori iu*n.n.

Trimmed ai; Felt Pats
to variety rfsh.vpu., rtyle* and eQlorn.

Wh have bough t and made thorn op to ull
VoJJuiy. who deiirc #om*thing aerviceable, yat
yrrtAy; good, bat low priced.

tfjjr*aw fight and priced right.

HISS KATE SLATER,
504 GLOUCfSTKik ST.,

Money to Lend
on Improved Real Estate.

Apply to W. Merchant, Secretary, or
F. E. Twltty, Attorney, of the

ATLANTIC INVESTMENT CO.

oftheni aff%
Is an epitomized summing up of
the universal praise of connoisx

i seurs Incharacterizing the relative
N merits of +

I ABC \
(Bohemian

"Fh® superiority of Saint Louis A, B, C. Bohemian Beer isrecognizedby experts in its absolute purity, its rich, creamy foam, its calc,
golden color, its life and sparkling brilliancy.

Order from

L BBUNSWICK WHOLESALE WINE *LIQUOR CO.

PLANT SYSSfipNI
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT,

.~T.~.T777 ESad doWn '
~~ ~

kk

no. st No.es, Time T&bl© no. no.o. n—-
Effective Oet 1, woo. W {!!'!!!""'•

FMBCnger Mixed F*eager Mixed
oauy. Daily,

Dailv- Daily. •
*

... 800 am.... 545 pm... lv Brunswick a 6 50pm.... 1040am....

-
j "•*

VIA WAYCROSS A MONTGOMERY. *¦,
sooam... 5 45pm lv Bruntwlck ar 000 pm... 10 to a .. I
0 20pm.. 8 10am... ar Montgomery lv 7 45pm ’

_____

VIASAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON.

I it iim.. 8 28am.. Ar CbarlettOl Lv 11 IS pm
Sraara. 7 25 pm.. Ar Richmond Lv 80S am

BETWEEN BRUNSWICK AND SAVANNAH VIA JEBUP.

Direct connection made at Waveroaa with Pullman Sleeping Cara for all pointa

Between Port Tampa. Key West and Havana.
*

GOING 1 RETURNING
LvPort Tampa 11 oo pm Mon. Thura. 5at....... I ArPort Tampa 2 30 am Thttr. Sun. and Toes.
Ar Key Wert 8 0) pm Tues. Frl. Sun J LvKey Weat 10 OOp. m. Wed. Sat. and Mon
Lv Ky Weel ii oo pm Tues. Frt Sunday I Ar Key Wait 9 00 pm Wed. Sat. and Mon-...,
Ar Havana 500 am Wed. Bat Mon |Lv Havana B opm Wed. Sat. and M0n~....

V % Whin lh>> liq lids coni' fr - n'-
, stock. We carry such a fine lln^H

Wines and Liquors
.

\ At ¦ i* that It is impoaslbla to find a brand
\ which Is not pleasing in some point,

W 1 Jy E These goods are fully matured,
have a fine rich body and mellow

-5 Excellent for family or any use.

DOUGLAS.
¦ 206JBay Street.

J. J. LISSNER,
WHOLES AI.E

Groceries, Tobacco, Flour, Bacon and
Provisions,

GRAIN,'HAY AND BRAN A SPECIALTY..
216 Bay Street, Brunswick, Georgia.

W H. BOWEN. * J. . N. BRADT

BOWEN & BRADT,
CONTRACTORS

% E3 iL.OEZRS]

Of Stone. Brick and Frame Building

Manufacturer of.GMnentiTW and.Artificial Stone

6


